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EAST LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXIC0, THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 21, 1890.

VOL XVII.
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CikiLviv

a,ivr

tiiijx.-

;

WAST,

THE DAILY OPTIC.
R. A. KIMI.KR,

Rdllor and Proprietor.

M.,
Kntnrod nt tha Ktiflt l.as Veiins,
I'll' tvaim.'iilsslon thruuub tiie
posfoMca
mutter.
mails an tocoml-ctaoN.

s

OITt.

UPlMCIAti 1'AI'KB OFTIIU

bpeclul Notice
Las Vkoas
daii.t
,

by ranll,
post-paidjm.oo per annum; in.ooiorBlx
months; $'2. so fur throe months, By carrier, ai cunts por wuult
i.A4 Vuo.s wutuLr OJ'iio 32 columns,

,
3.U0 per anUvered lv mall,
num, fl.r,o lor nix mouths, Jl.oo for6 three
months, BliiKlu copies In wrappers, cents.
Ham pie copies or both dally and weekly,
lllve postoEBce
mailed tree when
address In full, lnoludii'i stats.
(Jon tntt.'.n j? KKWS, solicited from all pn rl s of the Country. Communications ctddrossod to the editor of
Tun Oi'Tio, to Insure attention, should be
i,..
writer's full "tunic
iid"a"ldroer"t f'opuuVloutlouf 'but'as a
faith.
of
iwod
guaranty
May he made by draft.money
order, postal note, express or registered
letter at our rials. Address all letters and
Tun Optic,
telegrams to
Kast Las Vegas, New Mexico.
pout-paid-

OoBitBHi-osiiKNO-

Bumit-tamok-

haw ol Auwspapera,

It sahsciiberi order the discontinuance
of nowspupois, the publishers may continue) to send them until all arrearages are
paid.
If subscribers refuse or neglect to take
their r.owspnpars from the office to which
unthey are sent, they are held responsible
til tUey have settmd the bills and ordered
tlwra discontinued.
It subscribers move to other places without Informlr g the publisher, and the news
of rosl
pupers are sent to the former place
aeuuo tiiev are ruon reauuuwuio- Hnokboard Malls.
Star routes leave Las Vegas
i.aa Veuaa to Fort Sumner. Includln

Malts on the

as follows :

Anton Clilco, Los Colonals, Eden. Santa
on
Kosa and Puerto de Luna,
and arFriday,
Monday, Wednesday and each
wook.
rive on alternate days of
Las VoKas to Fort llascom, Including
Ohaperlto, GalllnnB Springs, El Cuervo,
Boll Kanch, Liberty and Endee,
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, of
'.each week, and arrive on alternate days.
Las Vogas to Mora, including Los Alamos,
triBapello, onSan Ygnaclo and Koclada,Saturweekly, oucuTuesday, Thursdayonand
and
alternate
arrive
of
week,
day,
fir
days.
Lr.a Vegas to Lesperance, once a week,
on Saturday.
Sumner line, Is by
Conveyance on Fort on
fort Bascom ana
buckboard,
mora lines by slngle-hors- o
buckboard, To
by
Leoperartce
private conveyance
usually srirlng wagon..
-

'

two-hors- e

THURSDAY EVENING. MAY 21,1890

This oiVicq has been remembered
with the first annual catalogue of tbe
New Mexico school of mines, at

It is written

and it shall coma to
William McKlnley for next
pass:
president of the United States and
Judge A. L. Morrison, of Santa Fe, for
governor, if he wants it.
is said to have
n very good idea who filched the important papers bearing on the Fountain assassination, from his desk. Out
with it, governor.
Who was the man
and what federal office does he hold?

Governor Thornton

fetus

jvnvi

A

Arnotiff lawyers and prrsorij familiar
with the law, jurors rank )u classes.
Tbo roost desirable Is tho truly good,"
oonscknltoui Juror, who renders his
verdict uublassd and as bis Judgment
diotaios. Soma nra known as '"profes-sional.j.- "
To tbo lawyers tho "professional" Is a terror, and in a great o we
involving a largo amount, or in criminal praotice, the attorneys on both sides
aim to exclude tho 'professional" as
knowing too muoh or too little. As a
matter of faot tho 'professional'1 Is generally a man of intelligence and sagacity, knows just how much weight to
lt

to lawyers' plea, coolly takns
tbe tears and pleadings of tho defense,
and likewise the dignified assumptions
of the prosecution, who are ever ready
to vindicate the "mejasty of tho law,"
and knowing the men who utter the
platitudes, aooept the same for what it
is worth
all of whloh so disgusts the
eloquent attorneys that tbey dislike
Tory much to talk to a jury composed
of old stagers.
Some persons never
it will be observed
while
on
juries,
get
that tbe names of others can be seen in
tbe list every year. There aro many
tricks among old and well posted
jurymen. A familiar one is not to ren
dor a verdict on tbe same day if a case
is given to them oa tbe afternoon of
the last day of court.
The jury is a very anoient institution,
which aocounts, no doubt, for the respect in which it is held, It dates
back to the law and the prophets of
old, when it took form in convocations
and assemblies of the priesthood to adjudge matters pertaining to the state
anl church. The origination of the
jury proper as a distinctive body for
the trial of law causes is. said to bs in
the judices of anoient Rome or the
"compurgators" of the Saxons. History tells of the "dioasts" cf Athens in
the early ages, which were largo bodies
of men numbering thousands selcoted
from the free men "of Athens, from
whom were chosen by lot a smaller
number to hear and determine in each
legal dispute. These juries sometimes
consisted of 500 men, to whom the advocates addressed their pleadings. This
system the Romans Improved iipoa by
reducing the number of jurors, or juIn

btfrtiJUMcii)

ei."

otfisuw,

From tbe Clayton
There are two kind of men In politics
who are to bs pitied, the Man who, Is
too good to onueot hltusolf with either of
the estibllahod pirtiet, and the Man who
U His tool of some designing politician
and allows blmielf to be worked, aad do
work for Homo sohemer who has only bis
own sclllih ends to accomplish. Always
beware cf the man who does not take any
lotnrest in politlos. lie is apt to be a nobody, or ready to do tbe bidding of some
mun who has designs oa tbe pubilo. There
Is a clear necessity, under our form of
government, for political parties, aud it is
f
the duly of every oltiseo to educate
S3 as to be able to make a choice of
parlies, and then, Instead of politics being
disreputable, it would be a badge of
and every man would wear It.
By pose8lng a thorough knowledge la
this direction, a man Is lusde worthy of
recognition a a cltisen. Without surh
knowledge be Is a nonentity,In and should
cot be callod a go.d citizen
every seine
of tbe word. A man's lack of political
knowledge often makes him subservient to
those who would destroy rather than ore-atwould tear down our institutions
rather than build up. Optic.
In our opinion, the man to be pitied
is tbe one who Is so wrapped up in his
'
party that be would saorifloo every
to
good Impulse
satisfy tbe greeds of
psrtlsan spoils. Of course, there will
always be two great political organizations, and tbe only way to make and
keep them pure Is by an independent
action on tbe part of the people. Some
people will sacrifice everything for
parly, and just so long as this state of
affairs exists, just so long will the party
lash be applied by tbe party busses.
Tho man who possesses brains sufNowi-Crluke-

him-sol-

o
ficient, coupled with tbe moral
stand up and battle for principle, irrespective of party, is the man
to be most admired, and oomes nearest
being a man.
The man who is most apt to be "a
nobody," is he who will fall la line at
the crack of tbe parly lash and vote
for a measure simply because it Is advocated by "bis party." Every political party has its faults, and il is the
duty of the independent voter to right
those wrongs by casting his vote and
influence according to the- dictates of
bis own conscience, and bis own sense
of justice. So far as political knowledge is concerned, that is simply a
bobby with which to ensnare tbe un.
wary. There is altogether too much
"love of party" and too little "patriotism" displayed by the ordinary citizen
fur the maintenance of a good government. A little more independence displayed by the roter would bring about
quite a healthy change.
cour-agot-

Hall's Hair Ujnewer renders the
hair lustrous and silken, gives it an
even color, and enables women to put
it up in a great variety of styles.

It is lull thatthe
purgator" system was by

of The 0tti.
Kociaiu, N. M May BOta.k fiarco
fire is raging about two miles west of
ibis plaoe in tbo mountains, destroying
completely most vuIuhuIh timber, rail
of which is on government laud. Tbe
guilty carelessness of whoever started
such a fire should bo looked into. Tho
amount of limber destroyed by fire In
these mountains every year exoeeds
the damage dona by the making of a
few ties oa tho publio domain by many
thousands of dollars.
Frank Bluko may call Colonel ColeJ;d the EiUltir

-
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KEELEY

CHUItCII DIHflOTOllY.

INSTITUTE,

church.;

Old

RKV. NOItMAN BKINNEK, Pastor.

18th and Curtis Sts.

DENVER COLORADO.
For tbe cure of

LIQUOR, OPIUM,
VOLTS
'

NER-Ijjapti-

DISEASES ,
and

TOBACCO HABIT.

The Ideal Panacea.

Fraud, Alderman,
"I regard Dr. King's

pnESBYl'EIUAN

J.. Mackel,

CliuiNl, Star,
Kswshoy, florid Hbos,
l'liwr Heidsisck,
Something Good,

XOlvnge

liou.Btr,

bt

I

Chi-

Eest and most thoroughly
equipped
Ceeley Institute to tha United States,
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ideal panacea for Homelike and comfortable In all Its
Discovery
ap
HARMAN J. HOOVER, Pastor.
coughs, colds and lung complaints, pointments. An absolute and permanent
having used It in my family for tho last cure. Ladles treated
Corre
Bunday school at 9:43 a. m. Preaching
fire years, to tbo exclusion of physi- spondence confidential, privately.
at 11 a. m., followed by thirty minutes
cians' prescription or other preparaclass meeting. Epworth League
at .7:00 p.
m. Evening service at 7:80 p. m.
tions,"
toastor
Tbe
and
members
Rev. John Durgus, Keokuk, Iowa,
oxtend, to all,
the welcome of this church, and will be
writes: "I have baen a minister of
pleased to see vou at its services.
tbe Methodist Episcopal oburcb for 50
"
New
or
Summer
have
never
more
and
Resort.
found
years
Hermitage is a new hotel situated at CHURCH OF THE IMMACULATE
anything so beneficial or that gave me theThe
foot of Hermit's Peak, on the Sapello
so speedy relief as Dr. King's New
river, up among ins pines, it has many
FATHER T. P. O'KEEFE, Pastor.
Try this Ideal oough advantages not usually
Disoovery."
found at summer
resorts, a good hotel with modern Improve
remedy now. Free Trial Bottles at
Masses
will be said at 6:30 and 8:00 a.
e
Petten Drug CVs., Las Vegas ments isana wen ruroished rooms, a
located at this point, and free tele m, Bunday school at 8 p.m. Vespers and
and East Las Vegas, and at wholesale
phone connection Is bad with Las Veeas. benediction, of tbe Blessed Bacrament, at
The tabio Is bountifully
by the Browno & Manzanarcs Co.
supplied with 7:80 p. m. Daily morning mass at 6:80 a.
fruiti and vegetables crown on tha nl.ee. m. Bermon, at high mass, at 9:00 a. m.
Guests wishlog to come, can telephone and
A Word of Admonition,
a conveyance will ue sent tor them. Kates,
From the El Paso Herald."
f.uu per weea.
J. v . L.VJAH,
OUR LADY OF BORTbe Las Vegas Optic pays the press i.ul. ni. mutiAE, manager. 1'roprletor. CHURCH OF ROWS.
of New Mexico a deserved compliment.
s.
To
So far as enterprise and newsiness are
VERY REV. JAB. H. DEFOURI, Pastor,
The Blaks Rauoh, on the head of the Rio
Riv. Maukicb Olieb, Assistant.
concerned, they earn tbo praise, and Bapello, is now
prepared to receive a limit
are superior to the average of many ed number of hoarders. This ranch is
First
mass, for winter sesson, at 6:80 a.
old stales. But tbe Territorial papers located in tbe heart of the mountains, amid m. Becond
mass, for winter season, at 8
most beautiful scenery in tha world,
are given too muoh to bickering over the
where brook trout and wild trama offer a. m. High mass for winter season, at
10:00
tbe Interests of tbe political parasites ample diversion for the nlmrod or anyone
aim. Sunday school at 8:00 p. ' in.
and Benelictlon at 4:00 p. m.
r
of New Mexico, Brethren of the press, seminjj
is located only Vespers
it
sport,
Tbo Fathers will preach both In English
e
miles from Las Vegas, and
steer clear of the
for tbey twenty-fivand
Spanish.
within eight miles of the Kio Pecos, and
are of no practical benefit to you. You only three
miles from the headwaters of
do not need them ; though they need tbe Klo Ualllnas. Address.
Address Mrs. J. P. Blake, Roolada, or In TyjONTEFIORE CONGREGATION.
yon in their business," tbey never put
for conveyances and rates of W. E.
"rev. L. 8CHREIBER,
up, they never share tbo offices with quire
Kaat JUas Vegas, N. M.
Pastor in Charge.
the newspaper catepaws whom they in- urites,
fluence to make their fights and keep
Roolada, N. M.
Services every Friday, 8 p. m.; Bunday
them from dropping into
morning, il a. m.: Mutiday suuool, every
Th. Park House.
9:80 to 12
and
Las Vrgns Hot Bprings, N. M. We still Saturday morning, from 10 to 11O'clock,
o'clock.
None But Ayer's at the World's Pair.
have a few choice rooms left for those wbo Sunday mornings,
early, Tbe most popular bouse at
Ayer's Sarsapanlla enjoys the ex come
M. E. CHURCH.
Mr. Bob Britton, late from
tbe
traordinary distinction of having been the spring'.
has charge of tbe kitchen: every
tbe only blood purifier allowed an ex- thingeast,
is prepared in best of style. Rates,
Rev. G. W. TObSON, Pastor
hibit at the World's fair, Chicago. do cents per meal, oeven dollars per
Preaching; at 11 a. m. Bundav school at
Manufacturers of other Sar3aparillas week. Table supplied with tbe best tbe
50 to o:uu p. m. Ber vices at 7:ao p. in.
mai ket affords. Rooms
the
sought by every means to obtain a o cents, 3 w to fo.uo perbyweek. day,
Singing and prayer meeting, Wednes
sbowiDg of their goods, but they were
Mrs. Kate Dennis,
uay evening. '
148-all turned away under the application ,
Manager.
of the rulo forbidding tho entry of
Summer Mountain Resort
for Investors with
Tbe The El Porvenir mountain resort will
patent medicines and nostrums.
decision of tbo Woild's fair authorities now receive guests lor tbe summer.
VHOIl, UbTClUUCU
in favor of Ayer's Sarsapanlla was in The most picturesque scenery in America, Money furnished for developin
effect as follows: "Ayer's Sarsapanlla one nshlng and nuntmir. cost or hotel ac
Good
in New Mexico. For terms mining
is not a patent medicine,
it does not commodations
for board and lodging, apply to the Ro Gold, Silver and Copper properties
belong to tbe list of nostrums. It is mero Mercantile Co., Las Vegas. Carriage can De QHT
Tl "ITTTnTT V
OUJ-llcorner of the I . .
UU 1U
leaves their store, southwest
here on its merits "
by
J
!
a
t
u
- .
i
I
'laEBt wary duiuiuhv ouu rr.,
uiurif
aUUICoMilt; LIlc
iuvbuby
Ine at 8 o'clock: tare (or the round trip. SI.
AMERICAN MINING EXCHANGE,
Up to Date 1896.
for further Information, call at tbe above
ttoston, mass.
sutr.
The most complete tariff text book estaciisnment.
ever published is the new edition ol

W. BURKE.
Local Representative.

West

t

And oomplete ook of Funoy Smoking Tobaoooj
also Pipes and Wiping Cane nnd tbe boat lino ol
fine Chewing Tobago,
Other brand of towcco too numerous to mention, and
will be sold at wbolesal alld retail at tbe lowest prices. All
kinds of pipes cleaned ai repaired neally at lowest priaos.

MRS. R. FLINT, Ptop.

New

as au

notol, wast sldo Plaza, Las Vegas.

A ComjjK0 Stock of Imported, Key
fvlexican and Domestic

Clipper Navy,
Boot Jack,
nt 11 a. in. and T:30 t. m.
Anchor,
Bunday school at U:45 a. m. Boclety of
No Tai,
Christian Endeavor at 0:45 p. m.
Pure Bluff,
are oordlully welcomed.
ah peopio and
'
Natural Leaf
Btrangers
sojourners are invited to B. T. Gravely, superior,
worship with us.
W. N. T., Out of Bight,
Kodak,
Prido of Kentucky,
church.
Yucatan Twist,
Health and Prosperity,
A. A. LAYTON, Pastor..
Popular Pries.
Bunday school at 9:48 a. m. Preachlnsr
services at 11a. m. aud 7:80 p. in. B. Y.
u. ac 7;lu p. m.
r,AH
are cordially invited to attend its
services.
Pronchlnor

man's attention to this, 'and get tbe
Ex.
guilty parties punished.

James L.
cago, says :

THE-

Good Accommodations,

Centrally Located.

Bates. 91.25 per Day. Board and Room $5 an $0 per Week.

MIKE

post-offic-

General Broker.

Land Grants, Improved Ranches, Native Cattle, Improved
Cattle, Cattle Ranges, Horses and Sheep, Real Estac. Stc.
Land Scrip of all Kinds. Territorial and Count Wurnuts. Gen
eral Land Office Business. Titles Secnred Under the
United States Land Laws.

j

NEW MEXICO

LAS VEGAS,

BATHf

Hcaltu-SMltar-

I SHOE

C

Bridge Street,

oui-aoo-

TrT

"'

Inn

Las Vegas, N. M.

f

CHAFFIN

T7-- tf

& DUNCAN,

and Sale Stable.
Livery
GOOD
BIOS AND LIVELY, GENTLE
TEAMS.
Horses boarded by the day or month. Will keep on hand all kinds of
Hay, Grain and Teed. Lowest prices guaranteed. Agents for the celebrated Mitchell Wagon. Give us a call

tf

WANTED,

"tnrr-irT-

DOUGLAS AVENUE, EAST LAS VEGA3. N. M.
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advanced tho jury, as an English in- Cruces
for his health, but, like many
stitution, improved upon itself, until it others, left too soon to be permanently
reached its present perfect or imper- oencflted.
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EJRt'SS Kisti.ku is doing some clean and fect status. Time was when a niaj
A Valuable Prescription.
toa Waverley because tbey have learned to know tbe differ"
ExDerieilCed 8eleo'
clever editorial work on The Optic these
of jurors oould return a verdict,
Editor Morrison, of Worthington
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ence between a wheel that Is actually
and one that
SOME SPECIAL RATES.
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return. &19.05. Tickets on sale
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and Sick Headache, and can Protective larlff .leaanq
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,
really kind of you to mention it, it is
loin uo; nmitea to continous
When
this number,' twelve, was Constipation
as a general sj stem tonio it bas no paign text books issued j'ist before the may
, INDIANAPOLIS,
IND.
passage in each direction; nual limit, June
anyhow.
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getting
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Drug
amount of good.
Street, Opposite San Ml?uel National liank.
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will have once drug stores, Las Vegas and East
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
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Las
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wholesale
at
monopoly
Col. R. W, Webb, formerly of New
by
continuous nassace in each direction, with
Vegas,
Milwaukee
John Shank, President.
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Whiskies.
Cigars
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Sour Masb Bourbon
.....$2.00 Frcm (1 per boxs
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TABLE,
National
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prohibition
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convention,
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mining interests, has again
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50a per gallon.
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L. G. Jameson.
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unsurpassed In beauty by similar edifices
in any town, of equal site, in tbe States
An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college
Convent school, Presbyterian Mission
school, Methodist manual training sohool,
Christian Brotbeis institute, City high
school, three graded public schools, a kindergarten, a commercial school and two
music schools,besidesseveial private teach
ers, are among tbe educational advantages
and facilities,
Las Vkoas is the natural sanatorium of
tbe United States, combining more nut
ural advantages than any other place In
America,
tjer thermal waters are tbe
equal, of the iiot Bpnnes of Arkansas,
wnile ber climate is infloltelv sunerior.
There is no malaria, no exo?ss"ive beat or
cola, do gnats, rats or mosquitoos. The
air is pure, dry, rarifled, and highly else
triflid a certain cure for consumption, if
the disease be taken In time. The hot
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheu
matte and blood disorders. Iler Montezuma hotel is the finest hostelry between
Chicago and California, and is situated in
a beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where tbe Hot Springs, forty in number.
come boiling to tbe surface.
The latitude is about the same as that ol
central Tennessee, wblle the altitude is
nearly 6,50(1 feet. This oombinattoa Rives
a peculiar, but most happy, result. In tbe
winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
seldom fells, In tbe shade, below forty degrees, while it often ruos, In tbe sunshine,
to slxty-Hy- a
degrees or even more. On
tbe other band, in tbe summer, the heat is
never oppressive, in tbe shade, and no
night is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets; Tbe sun will
sbine nine days out of every ten, the year
rouna. ibis, witn tpe extreme ajryues? ot
ine feir, oautoa Dy lue very augot preoipi
tation ot moisture; tbe resinous aroma
moun
rolling; down from the pine-ola- d
tains; tbe Urge amount of eieotriotty In
the ar, aqd the consequent ojone, resulting; from tbealtitude ; and tne location of tbe
d
town,
by mountain and mesa
tnsse all conspire to produce an atmoi- pnero wblcn is a balm to all diseases or tbe
respiratory organs. Theis percentage of
lower In New
death from consumption
Mexico than it Is anywhere else Id the
no
and
other
United States;
place In New
Mexico excels Las Vegas in tbe salubrity
Asthmatics experience
of its climate.
immediate and permanent relief, ia this
altitude,
in tne way ot neaun ana pleasure resorts, Las Vegas Is unrivaled. In a radius
Of twenty miles, ia romantlo mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are the Las Vegas Hot Spriugs, Harvey's,
Porveair, Sandoval's Mineral Hill, Romero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks', Sapello,
Kociada, and other places, too numerous
to mention, where health can be recovered,
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye,
the luvana, tne
business, man.
IjAS vkoas tas twp uauy and (Ke weeKiy
papeis, three banks, two building and loan
association?, three hotels, many boarding
bouses, nine churches, a number of clubs,
and all tbe leading olvlo and social socio-tii- S
; a roller flour mill, capacity, fifty barestablishrels per day; two
ments, cleaning 1,500,000 pounds of wool
a
brewery and
annually;
bottling estaDiisnment; a manoiactory or
mineral and carbonated waters; twp wagon and carriage factories; a saddle and
elcc-tri- o
a roundly,
harness
factory;
liebt plant, three planing mills.
and other tnterprises of lass importance.
mere ere eigui large wnoiesaie nouses,
whose trade extends throughout tbe Ter
ritory, and into tbo adjoining seotions;
while tbe volume of this trade, and tbe
value of tbe stocks which they carry-- can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
south of Denver. Three merchants' brok
ers have selected tbe city as their distributing center, the amount of their yearly
sales exceeding, in the aggregate, tbe com
bined sales of all other snca brokers. In
New Mexico.
Tbe retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better stocks or goods tban no
tbe retail merchants of any other town in
this Territory or Arijona,
Las Vegas is the distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atchison
system, she has connection with Kansas
on the east, Colorado on the north, Arizona and California on tbe west, and Texas
and Old Mexico on the south. Besides
these, she has more stage lines, connecting
ber with tributary territory, tban has any
other town in New Mexico. This territory
includes tbe entire section east and south
of the mountains, and comprises tbe counties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, San Miguel,
Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, (Jrant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
than all New England. This takes in tbe
famous Valley otibe Klo Urande, and tbe
less famous, but not less excellent, Valley
of tbe Peoos tbe finest fruit sections of
.
tbe west.
This Territory Is rich In everything that
constitutes tbe Wealth of Nations. Iron,
coal, lead, silver, gold, mice, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda In end-es- s
variety and exhaustless quantities,
are among the several products of the
country which Las Vegas commands.
so (nan
bbeep, cattle ana luniDer aoouna,commerce
In each of these prime articles of
this city Is the Lest market in New Mexico.
KLe handles more wool tban all the other
towns- - in the Territorv combined, while
her commerce In bides Is truly enormous.
Ia the same way, she stands
for her treat, in grains, hay, vegetables,
and other farm products: while her trade
'In ice, gathered in the neighboring mountain canyons, extends east into Kanpas,
into Anions, and soutb Into Old
Mexico.
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A. A. Jones
...Las Vegas
itosweil
John Franlrlln
.Librarian
Jose goRura
Vf. fl. Wyllys
.Clerk
Court
a. uersmann..., ....Bupt.Supreme
Penitentiary
General
Geo. W Knaebel...
Adjutant
,.
Hamuel Eldodt
Treasure
Marcellno Garcia
Auditor
Autauo unaves. . , . ,,9upt. pnunc instruction
Coal Oil Inspector
M. 8, Hart
DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
,
President
E. V. Long
Lorenzo Lopei
Carl W. Wlldeasteln
Seo'y andTreas.
,
Henigno uomero
Frank 8. Crosson
Medical Superintendent
Dr. J. Matron
Steward
Geo. W. Ward
Matron
Mrs. Camilla dinger
0OTJRT OF PRIVATE LA3D CLAIK8.
Joseph R. Heed, ot Iowa, Chief Justice.
AssooiTB JiiBTioiB Wilbur , Stone, e!
Ooloyado; Thomas O. Fuller, of Nortb

m.

.

1

James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.

Quotations on Brick furnished, at tbe
yard or ia tho wall.

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At a Very Low Price.

THK
NEWS rGales- tnn or Dallas) is published Tuesdays and
Each issue consists of eight
Fridays.
pages. There are special departments for
the farmers, tbe ladies, and the boys and
girls, besides a world of general news matter, Illustrated articles, market renorts.
etc. You g6t
SEMI-WEEKL-

104

Papers for

Only

$1.

Bample Copies Free. Address

A. H. BELO & Co.,

P

nbllshers
DALLAS or GALVESTON, TEX.

Carolina; William M. Mnrt'ay, of Tennes-aollenry O. Bluss, ot Kansas.
Mattnew u. ueynoias, or Missouri, u. a.
Attorney.

e;

CATTLE

SANITABY

Sdentifia American

BOABD

chairman, Sliver City

W.H.Jack

M.N.t haiBn... .first district, East Las Vegas
sooond district, Albuquerque
M.S.Otaro
R.G lloaf
.third dlstrlot,atrous

Pitn a'.stnot.Lower penasco
seoretary.Las Vegas

F.mi!tla

A.Lalir.a

OOtJHXT,
)

0. de Paco
1 County Commissioners
regorlo Floras
,
Varola...
.....Probate Jndge
Gregorlo
Probate Clerk
Patricio uonsaies .,
.Assessor
loe
njontano...
Hllario Romero
Bherltt
Collector
Carlos Gabaldon
Adelatdo Gonzales... School Superintendent
uose
'.Treasurer
llenry
F. M. Jones
Surveyor
Coroner
Jesus Ma. Prada
Dionlclo Martinet

LAS VEGAS PRECINCTS.
Simon Aragon.... Justice of the Peace, No. 5
S
"
D. O. do Baca
w
a. 8. ftooater

"
"

Antonlno Zubla
OUT 0T F Mil
E. OIney

"

,,.
LAB

M

VEQ18.
..Mayor
...Marshal
.Treasurer
..Recorder
..Attorney
.Physician

.

p , tjiny
a
E. I'eiry
E. Moore
V. Long
. M. W. Robblns,
Hjlllngsworth .
R. Martin
J . Forsythe....
. II. Barber ,
T.. Hamblln
T Kline
H Hofmelgter..
. Rogers

Aldermen

BOABD OF XDOOATIOK.

A.

Carruth

President

O. V. Hedgcock
John Ycri

Secretary
E. VcTTf... ,
Treasurer
Membkrs First ward, Alfred B. Smith,
Geo.V. Heed; second ward,. L. O. Fort.W.
9. McLean; third ward, Edward Henry. J.
D. Howard; fourth ward, C. V. Hedj- r
Cock, J. A. Carruth.
KJEW

CAVEATft.

MARK.
JrPlTRAD8
V COPVRIQHT8.

ICS
atn-- 1
For Information and f reo Handbook write to
MDNN & CO., 881 lillOiDWAT. NEW York.
Oldest hnreau for sectirlnK pntcnte la America.
Erery rttent taken out by us Is brought before
tbe pubUo by a notice given tree ot charge ia tha

Larcest dmilatlon of any sc lentlno
in tha
world. Splendidly Illustrated. Noppr
lutelliironS
nan should be without It. Weekly. ft.'t.OOa
8c CO.,
1.60
MUNN
six
months.
Addrfss,
sgari
SiUjiiUKBa, a tit Ilroodway, Kew York City,

mm

If you nse the Petotam8

Incubators ft Broodcri.
Make money while
others arc westing
time byoldprocesses.
43 Paire
Catalog tells all about
it, and 3i Krikcs every Wja Illustrated
tm
lor
article needed
poultry ousiness.

fit

.

E. E, BURLINCAME'S
ISS4Y OFFICE

A

CHEMICAL
o LABORATORY

Established In Colorado, 1S66. Ssmprlcrby mall o:
l
rvc:dvc prompt and careful aituuUeo.
exprt'os
Sald&Sih-s-

iiirtt?,

BBlOoa4'fili:

1?:S h 1738 LaTtiaee St.. Seem, Cola.

Job Printing
Of every description
executed with neatness
and despatou
At Die OnticJoliEocis

1J

wechanlcaHy the best
wheel. Prettiest model.
we are Pacihc Coast
Acrenls. Bicvcle cata- loguc, mailed frce.gives
fu'! description .prices, etc., AOENT9 wakteti.
PL.VALOMA rifCDBATOH C0.,I"etelamt,CsL
Urjcu liotjSB, 231 S Main St., Los Angeles.

OO"

W. R. Ttpton, M. D., President.... Las Vegas;
D..V-Pres.- ..

S.Kasterday.M
Albuquerque
Francis H.Atkln., M.D.,Sec....K.Las Vegas
oantare
it. sioan. At.M.u..D xreas
Santa Tt
Wm.ERgert, m.
naiou
jM. burner,
K. Las Vegas
Cunningham, M. D

i' 1

The "ERIE"

MEXICO BOABD Ot HEA'TH.

D. HOWABD

Howard,

UUIUVI.

M.

riumblug.
J. D. KUIZ.
ruinage.

iumc

FCra

PER
WEEI

villuig mmm

ot either sex, any Tge, in any part of the country,
at the employment wtilch we furnish. You nent
not be away from homo over night. You can give
your whole time to the work, oronly your spare
As capital It not required you run no risk.
We supply you will, all that Is needed. It will
cost you nothing to try the business. Any one
can do the work. Beginners make money from
the start. Failure is unknown with onr workers.
Every hour you labor you can easily make a dollar.
No ons who is willing to work falls to make mora
money every day than can be made in three days
at any ordinary employment. Send for free book
containing the fullest information.

13.

HALLETT
Box

880,

a

CO,3
v

,

THE

DAILY

OPTIC. till. IWQHM
A

The People's Paper
Kew Memo lias tie Finest Climate in

tie

Uttiiij
I'ul

WorlA

(

Itturt to-- li

tfWWW W Wi

MIElMMDi
prlia Duel," Teresa L3Hg"i
BongClass."Friends

clilti.tU' Vcar In Hunt
LiiM Vegan.

COM M KNCKM

ISM

T

(

,.

Frdffl Fairyland."
Dialogue
"Red Riding Hood," Iran
Wbitmore,
"Cinderella," Lota ColTuiau.
' Gold, Spinner," Louise Bporleder.
"S'oeplng Beauty," Delia Wray.
Honj Class,

10X KIICISKS.

clones tbe school year In
this city, a most successful one in ever;
COMPANY,
respect. Tbe principal, teachers and
pupils seemed to have worked in harmony
i
I'LAZX riUKMACT,
aud s 4tUftctlon, as porheps never before
KSuccoBBora to K. U, Murphey & Co.)
In the history of the schools.
Appropriate exercises will be held by
"al:a R.u,. DRUGGISTS.
the several different grades and parent)
Leading drug houae In the south-wes- t.
who have children In school should make
OrUors solloitivl and promptat the
tt a pjlnt to be proseut,
ly filled. Prescriptions a specialty.
Fresh ilrufrs am) puroat chemicals, only, afternoon exercises. Everything abcut
Used In our prescription department.
tbe high school has a hum ol business and
Bole ai?ont for Las Vnyas lor the sale of
good ihoer. .The seniors made tbe final
the celeurnted
review of their orations, this afternoon,
WATER.
MACBETH
evenand the commencement
Is the
Tamme
at
tbe
bouse,
opera
ing,
MAY
81,1890
BVKN1NU,
THURSDAY
topic.
Following are tbe programs to be carJlETllOrOLlS MISCELLANY. ried
out In tbe different grades,
afternoon:
63tf
J. Weill, leading undertaker.
SCHOOL.

WINTERS

Fh'sUlass Goods
tit LgVCs,t Pricesi

fjliiss Itecltatluu,

M)st fluticew

GIF I

Wi! lot ai Ste

flie

ilEo,

Co,,

MAOONIC TEMPLE.

Fancy and Staple The Largest and BcstJAssorted 5tock of

SIXTH OUADB.

BIG

"

...Groceries.

Wholesale Grocers

Exorcisss
Maggie Bucher, teacher.
from 1 s30 to 3.
Hong, Hixtn grade,
AiUresi of welcome, Robert Mitchell.
Fruits and Vegetable,
Hour, Nellie Martin.
Fish nnd Oysters
Recitation, Edith Butler.
Hesitation, Mary Young.
ill Season.
Telephone 18.
"History tf tho Sixth Grade Girls," Ada
Springer.
:'
In
'W
Recitation, Nellie Hurcblll.
'
Reoitatijn, Lllliu Colman.
AND
TRAlBf.
TRACK
"History of Sixth Grade Boys," Katie
Lewis.
,
Tom Davenport Is fireman on the night
Song, "The Old Home Ain't What It
East Las Tegas and Albuquerque, New Mexico. 1
Used to lie." Lillle Boardman, Mary Dilwitch engine at San Marclal.
Kotln
Edna
Rodes, Mary Norman,
lon,
mine
James
Oille
Alice
the
for
Hattie
Fletcher,
inspector
Lyon,
lietlericu,
Sosaya,
Up-to-D8 toner. Lizzie Shield, Kuth Raney, Bessie Atchison, went dawn to Cerrillos, last
Pierce, Oiive Gatcbel, Mattie Cristal, E ta night.
Call and See Our Ladies' 20th Centurj Shoes
Thompson, Cora Pettijohn, May Raynoldi,
Recitation. Eva Abramowsky.
Engineer J. N. Bhaw, of Li Junta, is
Closing address. Karl WeiU.
employed on tbe Rio Grande division
Song, Johnny Sobmoker, Louis Judell,
I1I0H
Homer Wean, Munuel Henriques, Ckarlie during the stock rush,
Misi Marv Henry, teacher. Exorcises Jones, Lee Boardman,' 'Tom Tipton Ed
A. G. Scholos, superintendent of teleThe Dawson case is Btlll on trial In the
-ward Springer, Willie. Murphy, Stewart
at 8' o'oclock.
tf
begin
graph, was observed on the Las Vegas dedistrict court.
liBtiern
Arthur
Uristai,
witnrow,
aeneeai,
The exercises will consist of essays by
Perry McDonald, Fred Olney, Karl Welts, pot platform, last evening.
Have you tried those mint juleps at the tbo junior class, as follows:
Alexander
Coonell, Robert Mitchell,
J. F. Frame of Wisconsin, is visiting his
'
1'
Homer Morse.
Has
it
Gold
hotel
The
barf
Done,"
"Discontent
riaea
100, 103
104
brother, Conductor M. II. Frame, down at
Florence Bllmmel.
SEVENTH GRADE.
Marc'al. He is also a conductor.
The Now Brunswick restaurant for an
"Morning, Noon and Night," Marilllta
Successor to
Miss Lucy Stone, teacher. Exercises to
Huhbell.
10S-E. H. Davis, manager of tbe Atchison
TsAo.
appetizing meal.
HARTMAN. & WEIL. ,
"Self Made Men," John Rogers.
begin at 8 o'clock.
Las
Ve
line,
passed
Mtern
rtfrigerator
through
'
We
Nellie
Old
Grimes."
"The
Meet,"
People
Song,
The Mora court will convene on the
Comnosition. "Mexico." Ella Losran.
gas for California points, last evening.
The Tropbecy of the Class of '90," Perle
:
P Ani at Inn l.pJatnt-- Prnnlnlml
Monday in June.
ll,tv " John O, Priohard, of tbe Atchison pas
Kotbgeu.
Chas.
Roeers.
school.
by
Roller
in
Native bran at the Las Vegas
"Nellie'e
Cbicago, departed
Reading,
frayer," Lillle senger department
100-t- f
McVav.
goods
from this city, last evenlbg, for San Fran
FIRST GRADE.
mills, at 80c. per 100.
of
"Tbe
Discontent,"
Spirit
Dialogue,
Cisco.
Miss Minnie Holgmsn, teacher. Exernine
bovs.
A meal of plenty, well cooked and servcises at 1:45.
Fireman Tom Martin has been on the
"Our National
Flag,1
Recitation,
106-t- f
A BlllD CARNIVAL.
ed, at the New Brunswick.
George Howard.
sick list with malaria since May 5th, down
Bong, "The Blrd' Bdll," school.
are
"While
the
By."
Hong,
Going
Days
at Ban Mirclal. He li now able to return
You
.
The price "of sugar has a downward ten'
Recitation. "Bobolink." Lulu Martin.
Society paper, "The Bijou," Mary to
work.
Keottatiou, "Birds' Gossip," i Robert Tramblev.
decry with the wholesale dealers.
Smith.
Composition, "South America," Ellenora
Night Yardmaster Parker, of Raton, was
"Bird Trades," wmte.
Concert Recitation,
The largest and best assorted stock of
to h b post of duty from El Paso,
school.
returning
tbe
Chickens,
Recitation,
"Naming
f
be
a
had
Sporleder'a.-172-tshoes
to
men's
Recitation, "A Flump Little Girl and
Retta
Addison,
Texas, tcoojiponlel by his better-halFat Little Bird." Esther Robbing.
Dialogue, "Two Kinds of Fun," two last night.
Those palatable mint juleps at the Plaza
Recitation, "A Nightingale's Mistake
boys.
Sid Hookett has J. P. McMurray'a pas
botel bar lire popular beverages, these Pauline Levy.
Readinsr. "Brier Rose." Eva Springer,
Recitation, "The Birds' Arithmetic,
FOR LESS MONEY THAN ANY HOUS E
"Tbe Missing Essay," several senger run, out of San Marclal, while tbe
It
Dialogue,
days.
.
William Uatnbun.
girls.
is attending tbe engineers' conven
latter
Mar
"The
Robin's
Recitation,
Song,"
Vacation Song.
Silks,
The society of St. John will give a show iiueiite Wright.
tion n Canada.
Distribution of promotion cards.
Dress Goods,
tind a dance at their ball on Saturday
of Bird
Concert
"A
RecUation,
String
'
Engineer W. A. Alder, of El Paso, has
Eees." William Rozers. Jack Stewart
Ginghams,
liight.
Notice Is
tbat any person charge
of the Dlgbt switch engine in tbe
Archie Bell,. Charles Robbius, Harlow or persons hereby given
Up-to-Da- te
y oucners.
Certificates,
Percales,
holding
Several
Put vour spare cash to work. Take a Hurlev.
Marclal
San
ago,
years
f
indebtedness
yard.
or
evidence
other
any
White
Fchool
Goods,
and
Field
Meadow,"
Sorg, "Over
ehare with the Mutual building and loan
Don't buy the Countv of San Miguel, other Mr. Alder resided at tbat point for a time.
is
Dialogue, "Tbo Dead Bird," Buelah Dun against
128 tf
than bunded tnaebteanesn, are hereby noli
Hosiery for Men,
association.
Elsewhere
of
can and Bad e Pace.
'
Baldwin,
LaJoya,
Agent
recently
fled and required to present same for reg
and
Women
at our windows when you pass, and see th
Children,
'Glance
Recitation, "Two Magpies," Max Block istration at the County Clerks office, of said moved his family to San Marclal, last
Convince
Intercepted love letters have been known
Concert Reci'.ation, "jolly Little Clack county, within the next
and
Towels
Toweling,
from
finest
line
is
of Neckwear, Hats and Shirts, in the city.
tbe
of
and
of
days
Yourself
thirty
to cause family broils in almost every com
position
filling
week,
day
Boycie Brash,
er." school.
this date: anyone failing to bave tbeir operator, down there. Operator Hosier
Drapery Clothes,
Our.
Concert Recitation, "Fly Away, Birdie,
munity in the land.
unquestionable
accounts
respective
registered, personally
Unlaundiied Shirts.
Artless Browne.
Agent for
or through tbeir agent or attorney, are bas gone to Rincon.
Bargains
Birds," Marth
Dialogue, "Patriotio
The Lyons bouse is now run In first class
tbat
notified
their
after
tbat
claims,
hereby
is
H.
Herman
now
and
Sedgwick
assisting
Ella Biebl, Marv Shearwood, Grace date, wnl not be
Displayed on this
order, and .is the best boarding bouse in Meed,
recognized ty mis Boaru J.
Wlmb.r. Zuina McDowell. Marv Calal.
Ryan, timber inspector for tbe Atchi
Counter of
150 tf.
By Older oc tbe Board,
Bargain
town for the price asked.
T
ISeei
Mabel
"The
Robin's
Recitation,
et,"
on, in determining by actual measure- Fraw'co C. ie Baca, Chairman
Thompson.
Clerk.
Attest:
Patricio
cut
the
whether
Gonzales,
railroad
meit
by
ties,
Clothier and Haberdasher.
Business is slack in Las Vegas, but it
Recitation, "The Bird That Sings," Alice
Las Vegas. N. M., May 1st, 1896.
contract, are of tbe regulation length of
might be blacker, and perhaps is in some Smith.
Helen
"Seven
Times
One,"
Recitation,
eight feet.
other towns of the Territory.
PERSONAL PENClIilNGS.
Cunningbam.
Engineer J. K. DeHart received a tele- Bone. "The Brown Thrush." school.
Bert Adams has accepted a position at
F. Williams returned to Carrillos, last grim at San Marclal tbat bis mother, who
Recitation, "Tho Three Birds," LeRoy
J.
Dick's grocery, his pay to begin on the Mcrrls.
'
'
resides in Pennsylvania, is seriously ill.
evening.
first of the approach ing month.
SECOND GKADK.
H.
came !u from the north, last While waiting for transportation,
I.
Rapp
Miss Rogers, tjach ir. Exercises begl
message was received that she was much
The young hopes aud joys are indulging
-- DEALER IN
evening.
at 1:45.
better, hence a postponement of a content
eluiost nightly in practice dances, prepara
A. R. Q j inly and wife visited at El Por
"Good
Song,
Morning, Merry Sunshine,
plated trip.
tory to the opening of West Side Catholic Bciiooi.
venir
.
"church fair, next month.
Auble, a freight conductor on
Recitation, "Welcome," Ralph Move,
H. H. Home and C. C. Betts, went out theGeorge
north end, who lost his position in t
Recitation, "Teaching Public School,
to Bell ranch
Alpha Bakor, wbo is supposed to now be Joun Mcuuire.
!
strike, is now resiling at Forests,
located in Albuquerque, can learn someDr. W. R. Tipton will probably visit his Indiana, completo'y
Recitation, "Summer Is Nigh," Earle
paralyzed from an
Moye.
to
.
of
himself
In
interest
wife
thing
by addressing
Denvsr, on Sunday.
a yar d Unbleached Table
attack of typhoid faver. His father, W, !)
a vard. ?6 inch, All Woof
Recitation, Tiiden Ho.klnt.
,'Wsyor Qlney, of this city.
A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on band, which will be sold a little
Felix Martinez agali vUits El Paso, Auble, is there taking care of hiin in fall
shades,
different
Damask, 62 inches. For
10
Bong, "Palm of Life," School.
Serge,
.
R citation, Annie
cost. These goods art all warranted to be of the very, best make in the
ibove
Texas, on a flying business trip.
helpless condiiion.
cts..
60
mer
cts
Former
People at a distance who judge a place
price
price 45
Dialogue, "Doctor's Visit," Margaret
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction.
Mrs. Hernandez arrived from Guaymas
Thos. Bourne, the engineer wbo escaped
,
,
"largely by its newspapers, will not be dis- Uuniilngnam and Vincent Jones. 3
T
Ilucked
I
Linen
All
Lace
r"
a
Fringed
bawns, I
yara, 27 men,
from tbe Shoemaker wreck with his life,
on this morning's belated train.
Recitation. Dottie Lvriic.
At the Old Stand on Center Street.
EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.
appointed in Lis Vegas by the appearance
I
Sold everywhere, at 1 2
Towels, 18x37 size. .Great
Itecitation, "Tbe Two Kittens," Rebecca
of Thk Optic. Tako this either way you
H. S. Wooster Is at home from and who has been mentioned more times
Judge
uenriques.
value.
'
cents.
in
that connection than there bave been
like.
Santa Fe, alive, but complaining.
Soog, by the school.
accidents on this division of the Atchison,
Recitation, "Tbe Dead Doll," Florence
All Linen Fringed Hucked
Ladies1
r- D. W. Glenn and W- - Van Schoyck, of
Linen, Hemmed
Thaddcus A. Hodges, storekeeper for tbe tiosxins.
in many years, is again at the throttle. I
White
at
the
are
Central
hotel.
Sold
rcliiefs.
Oaks,
Handke
"Chick's
every-Towels, 23x42 size Great
"Atchison company at this place, has been
Recitation,
Rights," Beulah
He bis . been pulling
passenger as a
cts.
Atilano Ulibarri and Nestor Sena hare starter, but will
value.
at
where
25
granted u divorce from his wife, Ida H Hartman.
be
a
to
WHOLESALE DEAIiCfC IN
probably
assigned
Itecitation, "Gran'ma Al'usDoes," Floyd been in the
from Rivera.
city,
Hodges, on the grounds of cruel and in Hincsiey.
freight run by tbe powers that be.
human treatment and abandonment.
J. L. Laub arrived in tbe city from Cat
Song, "When School Is Out," School.
Carpet cleaners and layers make from
kill
and other northern points, last even
THIRD GRIDS.
A Las Vegas arcbitect has held $50 out of
when at work, and' they
3t3$4aday,
Agents for Standard Paper Patterns, from 5 cts. and iip.
Mrs. Sallie Douglass, teacher. Exercises
the pay of a. contractor until he puts
to
seem
be
of
steady
employment,
getting
"
Mrs. R. H. Hunt, of Roclada, was a pas
concrete stone into the condition it should to begin at 1:43.
CanoD.
Lates and Storage in Las Vegas Hot
late. .
from
on
Fe
Santa
this
FLOWER
senger
PROGRAM.
fhe
of
terms
under
tbe
bo,
morning's
contract,slgnod,
train.
Recitation
in tbe office safe,
sealed and pigeon-hole- d
"Flowers," Mary Drury.
,;
Mrs. W. H. Manderfield and daughter,
May Seng School.
"Five
ins:
Robbius
Edns,
Sp
v'
Flowers,"
NeuB
Fe
the
Santa
Mexican:
Miss
over from Santa Fe
Bays
Judge Anna
wari, nuoy ecniou, rauleue incit again. Cyrilla, arj
H. 8. Wooster, who holds level the inex
Our Ice is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction
er t, Irene Haniblin.
Postoffice.
.
ornble scales of justice in East Las Vegas,
Sixth
,
to our many patrons.
Recitation "Meadows," Joseph Sundt.
Street,
Opposite
Isaac
of
St. Louis, and C. F. Ru
Grab,
Recitation "A Lost Boy," Earl Hart-mas,
is a visitor
and is a terror to
dulph of Kociada, put up at the Plaza
at the capital, on biuiness before tb
bote),
Song "Tbe Robin," School.
"
United States land office. "Choice
Liuie Meyer, MarMrs. C. H. Norton,. wife of tba telegraph
v
shall Robb ns, Earl Norton, James Rath
:
in
The parents and brothers of Oscar bun, Earl Druiy, Pete Senecal, David operator, leaves for Illinois,
company with Mrs. J. H. Lard.
Hustad, who recently died In this city, Phillips. - .
Recitation "Violets," Mabel Kline.
Herman Huneke is in town from his . 25
publicly thank the friends in Clinton,
Recitation "Buttercups," Marie Bcba
Wisconsin and Las Vegas who rendered
fer.
ranch,
taking the same little in.
the unfortunate young man so many acts
Song "Buttercups and Daisies," School. terest in worldly affairs as ever.
!
Ad
recitation "uur
Teacher," Claude
cl kindness in his fatal illness.
I
of
J. W. Corwith, Chicago; C. H. Nichols
. ,
difon.
;
I
:
Recitation
"The Engineer's Story," Trinidad ; F. R. Green, SamFrancisco; J
There is a likelihood that tbe avoirdupois Dernie iuarcus.-SooWalsh, La Junta, are registered at the
Ice
of J. B. Dawson, of Colfax, county will be
"Meadows," School.
somewhat reduced, he having been on the
Exhibit Third Grade. Tbe pupil of Depot hotel.
Etc., and am an experienced trimmer. Also do dress-cuttin- g
Hose,
Ira. B. Gale, Springer: Guy Brackett,
witness stand continuously for two days, in Mrs, Douglass' grade, in the public schools
and mating, by a tailor system. Fit any form.
'
the test ejeclment brought against him by bave an exhibition of their work in tbeir Maxwell City ; J. L. Laubj Uatskill : W. W.
UNDOUBTEDLY
solicit the ladies of Las Vegas to ca?l $nd see my goods
KILLED.
I
D.
El
N.
Paso;
Jackson, Maxwell
school room, of which they are justly Tuttle,
the Maxwell land grant company.
and get my prices.
Another Posse Leaves Trinidad to Search for
ABOVE ARE
A GENERAL
proud, and for which tbeir teacher de City, are regitterd at the New Optic.
the Bodies of Billy Oreen and Kelly,
A telegram to The Optic from Springer, selves a great deal or credit. There are
Sol Luna, a member of the New Mexico
,
this afternoon, reports tbe richest kind of 1,010 separate sheets of paper on exhibition delegation to the St. Louis convention,
Anotber posse of about iiiteen men was
:
603 Douglas Ave., East Las
i
and
last
about
Vega.
organised
started,
fields
'Uoi'a':j'1
evening,
was
discovered
near
placer
that and each of these sheets represents many
op from bis Los Lunaj home yester 8
just
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40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

BOOTS and SHOES,

....

HATS and CAPS

r

the City.

New Designs

Attractive Prices
Styles
ate

HAY.

GRAIN.

Wool Dealeis,

--

SEEDS.

GROSS, BLACKWELL
and

WOODS.

G. B.

KELLY

WOOL,,

New Mexico Seed House.
GENERAL COMMIOOION BUOIT2EOO.
.

&

North Second St.,

St. Louis,

seo-pa- d

a

Bring the money to us,
will do the rest.
We have turned

B.-o-

PRIUG IS

Our

HALF

.

The Store into a

WHOLE

Bargain
Counter,
and
-y

f,

Will undersell
Everybody in

We Can Fit

In fact, we have the only

Spring Clothing,

that

T. BRASH,

Bicycles.

The Plaza.

Cash Novelty Dry Goods Store,

O L. HOUGHTON,

Hardware,

INCOMPARABLE VALUES THIS WEEK

Trov.-rton-

,

being shown in this city.

Sterling
Syracuse

ILFELD'S.

nr

Out With a

Nobby Spring Suit or Overcoat

:

..

I! ERE

StoYOS & Agricinral

Implements

OF ALL KINDS.

IC

twU

Jj

O

Uv

r

AGUA PURA COMPANY

25 c

y,

New Line Ready Made Dress Skirts from

52,50 up.

1

.

BULK
OLIVES,

evil-doer-

"

Xents 'per Quart.

.

STEARNS,
ths Crocer.

"

km

E HRYLEVY1

FIINIE

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
A.rucnn.a,!

SHELF HARDWARE.
Great Western Stoves
Ranges;

Office:

Tin Ware,
Granite Ware,
Cream Freezers,
Refrigerators,
Lawn Sprinklers,
Garden
Lawn Mowers.
Wire Netting,
"

,

Tonn

620 Douglas Ave., East Las Vegas, N. M

have just received a nice line

MILLINERY GOODS, PATTERN HATS,

KEPT

LINE OF THE

50,000

New ) Millinery SStore.:

Lamps and Lamp Trimmings,

Gasoline Stoves,

Capacity

Mrs. R. 8. Kcnestrick,

r'

MILLS & KOOGLER,

old-tim-

;

WILLIAM BAASOH.

J.

THORN HILL

.

Ms

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
Au

wool-hsu'.o-

:

nil

SPECIAL SOME

JOHN R. STILL,

i

f nsu ranee Agts.
$28,000,000.

Real Estate, Mining

Contractor
and Builder.
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WJ,UV

WAIST5

SHIRT
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Q

.
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WM. MALBOEUF

Is Offering

ng

CHEAT,!

DffflRG

-

S1.39

the Greatest Values in Dry Goods,

Harness, Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,
Shoes and Groceries.

FURNITURE.

WE'VE A FINE LOT OF GOODS, 39c
.....
Special Low Trices on Dress Goods.
SENECAL, Manager.

Of

h

Q

79c

fj0j

.

j

ROSENTHAL' BROS.

